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My Story (and I’m sticking with it)



Seven Stages of Organizational 

Life Cycle

1. Infancy

2. Toddler

3. Adolescent

4. Prime

5. Stable

6. Aristocracy

7. Bureaucracy

Seven Stages of Organizational Life Cycle

https://www.clipartkey.com/view/iiwJoiT_adolescent-icon/

https://www.clipartkey.com/view/iiwJoiT_adolescent-icon/


Infancy Toddler

● Founder’s vision & energy

● Few systems/policies in place

● Angel board, friends & family

● Raise money, use personal funds

● Publicity due to newness of idea

● Hires first paid staff

● Moves from “crisis” mode

● Focus still on activities

● People spread thin, feel overwhelmed

● See need for planning, structure

https://www.clipartkey.com/view/iiwJoiT_adolescent-icon/

https://www.clipartkey.com/view/iiwJoiT_adolescent-icon/


Adolescent Prime
● Conflict: passion or structure

● Set goals, formalize system

● Threat: shift from founder

● Fundraising more organized

● Board/volunteers still lack

depth of understanding for policies

● Staff work well, mutual respect

● Systems support growth & innovation

● Focus on results, reaching stated mission

● Decisions based on facts, risk assessment

● Development staff skilled

● Board/volunteers have needed

expertise & connections

https://www.clipartkey.com/view/iiwJoiT_adolescent-icon/

https://www.clipartkey.com/view/iiwJoiT_adolescent-icon/


Stable Aristocracy

● Programs/services recognized by 

peers

● Widespread support through $

● Employees take pride & satisfaction

● Employees have competitive 

salaries & benefits

● $ directed to image more than services

● Focus on “how” things are done 

more than on “what is being done

● Endowments use to offset shortfall

● Little attention paid to lower-level gifts;

focus is on top contributors only

https://www.clipartkey.com/view/iiwJoiT_adolescent-icon/

https://www.clipartkey.com/view/iiwJoiT_adolescent-icon/


Bureaucracy

● Resources drying up, decline is obvious

● Lacks focus; becomes myopic, inward focus

● Energy spent on fighting internally rather than fighting 

for organization’s mission

● Staff layoffs, eventually CEO fired

● If new leadership does not emerge, funds run out & organization eventually 

closes

http://www.managingamericans.com/BlogFeed/Operations/Workplace-Bureaucracy-Learn-to-Break-Through-the-Red-Tape.htm

http://www.managingamericans.com/BlogFeed/Operations/Workplace-Bureaucracy-Learn-to-Break-Through-the-Red-Tape.htm


Polling Question 1

• What stage is your organization on this cycle?

▪ Infancy or Toddler

▪ Adolescent or Prime

▪ Aristocracy or Bureaucracy

▪ I’m not sure



Starting-Point Truths About 
Nonprofit Boards 

• There is no one-size-fits-all solution for all 

organizations, including boards

• Leading experts agree there are certain 

structures, policies & practices that consistently 

work better than others

• All organizations—young or old—experience a 

metamorphosis that requires fine-tuning 

& sometimes a major overhaul

Source: http://saultdowntown.com/2019/01/10/2018-bod/



Starting-Point Myths About 
Nonprofit Boards 

Source: http://saultdowntown.com/2019/01/10/2018-bod/

• When people join nonprofit boards

▪ They know what to do & how to do it

▪ They know how to be good board members

▪ They know how to be engaged

• Being successful in a for-profit business or other industry 

almost guarantees one will be successful in helping a 

nonprofit

• Serving on a board somewhere else qualifies one to serve 

on this board



The board has the ultimate authority & responsibility 

for the performance of the organization, even if it employs 

people in executive leadership roles 

The board is morally accountable to the community 

& to the people they serve



• Governance is the act of leading, guiding & 

making decisions on behalf of the 

community

▪ Nonprofits boards must be conscious of the 

impact of their decisions as they create the 

future of their organization, the future of lives 

the organization touches & the future of the 

community overall

Source: https://fundraisingcoach.com/2011/04/07/pollyanna-principles-revisited/



Roof

Build walls

Pour foundation

Test/prepare ground

Have a plan/purpose/goal

Source: https://kerishull.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/new-construction-home.jpg

Building a Strong
Organization

PR, marketing, fundraising

Programs, services offered

Board, senior leadership

Proven need & path to success

Clear purpose & strategy

Wrap with waterproof 

materials for protection 

(policies & procedures)



Building a
Strong
Organization

Personal photo taken by Dan Prater
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Polling Question 2

• How firm is your organization’s foundation?

▪ Flawless, no signs of wear

▪ Stable with some cracks showing

▪ Crumbling, in need of repair

▪ I’m not sure



Building a
Strong
Organization

Personal photos taken by Dan Prater



Board members are not a step up from

management

Board members are a step down from

ownership



Three Legal Responsibilities

1. Duty of care

• Board members must use their best judgment in all 

dealings with the organization 

• Regularly attend & participate in board meetings, 

attend special events/fundraisers & other 

organizational activities

• Raise proper & necessary questions

• Provide careful oversight

Delegate 

with care,

considering

qualifications



2. Duty of loyalty

• Board members must act in good faith to advance the 

organization’s interests. 

▪ Will not authorize or engage in transactions except those 

that provide the best outcomes for the organization.

▪ Will not allow a conflict of interest, that is, where they 

might benefit or if they are involved in multiple organizations

Source: http://entrepreneursconnect.ca/2015/03/31/board-of-directors-functions-and-responsibilities/

Three Legal Responsibilities



Directors

Vs.

Trustees

Nonprofit Boards

May engage if disclosed

Charitable Trusts

State Regulations

No financial self-dealing



3. Duty of obedience

• Board members must stay true to the        

organization’s mission & to applicable 

laws & regulations when making decisions

Confidentiality Obedience to bylaws

Federal & state laws
Source:: https://www.telegraph.co.uk/travel/news/most-impressive-parliament-

buildings-around-world/washington/

Three Legal Responsibilities



Building a Strong Organization

Five Ws

Want (passionate about the cause)

Willingness (willing to make commitment)

Wisdom (smart, know cause, sound judgment)

Wallet (can bring resources—not just money—to organization)

Wallop (have influence with key people)



Polling Question 3

• Using the 5 W scale, what is your board’s average grade?

▪ Average 5 W’s

▪ Average 3-4 W’s

▪ Average 1-2 W’s

▪ I’m not sure



Board Meetings

• Set dates for a full year in advance

• Agenda for meetings developed by ED with assistance 

from board president (& committee leads)

• Information sent (ED) minimum one week in advance

• Agendas for every meeting



Board Meetings

• All parties should come to the meeting

• On time

• Prepared to discuss items (read & researched)

• Undistracted (keep off your phone)

• Focused (no rabbit trails, respect the agenda)

• Encourage “loyal opposition,” asking tough questions

& exploring issues from all angles – healthy debate



Committees

• Each committee should

▪ Have one to two board members

▪ Have a specific task or purpose

▪ Have a community rep (CAL)

▪ Have a chair appointed by board

▪ Make recommendations to the full board



Finance HR

Fundraising/

Resource Development

Board

Development

aka “Nominating”

PR – Marketing

Audit

Program

Executive

Diversity Special Events

Standing

Committees

Governance

Committees

Ad-Hoc

Committees



Committees
Internal

Affairs

External

Affairs
Governance

All internal & 

operational issues 

– including finance, 

HR & facilities

Staffed by the CFO 

& the director of 

HR

All external issues 

– including 

fundraising, 

PR/marketing

Staffed by the 

development 

director (or by the 

ED)

Responsible for health 

& functioning of board 

It recruits new members, 

conducts orientation, 

produces board materials 

& evaluates performance 

of the board itself 

Advantages: each person serves one committee, fewer meetings, 

less overlap of duties – clear lines 



Understanding Roles
Clear distinction between these roles is part of good governance

Board ED

Governance

Legal

Policies/procedures

Financial/resources

M/V/V (strategy)

Securing resources

Oversight & support ED

Management

Staff

Volunteers

Execution of strategy

Resources

Impl. pol./procedures

Public face/PR

Board

Chair

Board

Officers



Nonprofit Organizational Chart

Board of Directors

Board Officers

Exec. Director (CEO)

Staff

Clients



7 Signs of a Dysfunctional Board

1. Lack of Confidentiality

2. Personal Agendas

3. Lack of Order in Meetings

4. Secret Meetings

5. Lack of Trust and Respect

6. Dominating Members

7. Nonparticipants

CULTURE



Questions?



bkd.com | @BKDLLP @BKDNFP @BKDHigherEd @Dan_Prater

The information contained in these slides is presented by professionals for your information only & is not to be 

considered as legal advice. Applying specific information to your situation requires careful consideration of 

facts & circumstances. Consult your BKD advisor or legal counsel before acting on any matters covered 

Thank you!


